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And Then The Right Thing In the
Right Place Alters the Condition

of a Uloomsburg Lady.
Mrs. It. A. llrs of 7th street In Blooma-bur-

For ten years slio lias suflertd from
litdiiey disorders. Many things has Mrs.
Hiss tried, looking for --olief and euro. At
last her efforts wore rewarded. Tho little
enemies to kidney dlseoso havo conquered
the distressing backache, tho stomach dis-

orders, tho headaches, in fat t nil tho aches
that follow where the kidneys full to perform
tho work designed fur them by nature. This
is what she says : "The symptoms described
for kidney complaint were nilno to a dot. I
had pains sharp and piercing way down low
in tho back ; I suffered from headaches that
were terrible In severity ; had some stomach
disorder; tho initio was highly" colored and
oamc to frequently ; I was much worse after
doing any kind of heavy wolk that required
the uso of or taxed my hack, such as cleaning
houso, etc., but this year I cleaned house
alone and never felt the least bit of Incon-
venience ; thanks to Dentil's Kidnoy Tills.
Colds fill'eeted nio and I grow nervous Snd
weak ; I havo been so bad I would try any-
thing to roltovo tho pain. I began taking
Uoati's Kidnoy Pills, and only used them two
or three days when I began to notice they
were doing mo good ; am nllrlght now ; 1 am
glad to say I fuel perfectly well ; I earnestly
recommend Dean's Kidney rills to all suf-
ferers with a pain in the small of the Uick,"
What more can you ask than testimony llko
this? I'laiu, truthful endorsement Is what
the proprietors of Doan's Kidnoy l'llls are
placing before the public and no medicine of
modern times can produce such testimony as
that which is being published about the llltlo
kidney conquerors.

Doan's Kidnoy l'llls aro sold by all dealer.
Prlco BO cents per Ikhc, or 0 boxes for $2.60.
Sent by mall on receipt of prico. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., sole agents for tho U. S.
Buffalo, N. Y.
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NOW EJECTS ATOI
CJLTON'S TZrrSLIZER

Cures general or special debility, wakeful-n- e,

spermatorheca, emissions, impotency,
paresis, etc. Corrects functional disorders,
caused by 'errors or excesses, quickly restoring;
Lost Manhood In old or young, giving vigor and
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con
vesieni package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

Cure 13 Quick, AMD Thorough.
Don I tt deceived cy imttationt: insist on

CATON'S Vltallzers. Sent sealed i! your drug.
Eist doe not have it. Price $ I per pkge. 6 lor $5,
Jvlth written guarantee of complete cure.
Information, references, et., free and confidential.
Send us statement of caso and 25 cts. for a week's
trial treatment. One only sent to each person. '

CA.TON MED. CO., D08T0H, MAD.
For sale at P. I D. KIrlln's) drug store and

Shenandoah druie store.

"THEY DO THE WORK"

BRONCHO
HOMCEOPATHIC

PEMEPIESIOC
Relieve and Cure

Head Troubles
1!7 lurmulus

Stomach Disorders of noted

System Irregularities
iiIivhIHhnh

' For every ill, a special pill."

If not nt Drug Stores, write

Bronx Chemical Co.lYonkcrs,N.Y.

3t Health Hook Mulled Free.

HUMPHREYS'
INo. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worms.
Ho. 3 " Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 0 Cures Headache.
No. lO " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Periods.
No. 12 " Leuchorrea.
Jo. 14 " Skin Diseases.

No. 15 Cures Rheumatism.
No. 16 " Malaria.
No. 20 " Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 30 " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on
receipt of prico, 25c, or 5 for $1.

Dn. HoMi'iinKYs' Homeopathic; iUnn.ii,
of Diseases Mailed Fkee.
Humphreys' Med. Co., Ill William. St., H. Y.

Kor sale nt l'ovlusky's drug store, 28 Kuat
Centre street

THE - SUN.
The first of American Newspa-

pers, CJl AllLUS A. DANAuditor.

The American Constitution, the
American idea, the American Spirit.

These first, last and all the time,

forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year

Daily & Sunday.by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
As the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

'Price 5c. a copy, By mall, $2 a year

Address THE SUN, New York.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by thl Eranulor effervescent and stimu-
lant. An Instant cure (or and
liradache. which often accumulate from having

night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

mm i
From tho Fishing Sohoonor John

son, of Provincetown, Mass.

TIIBIE PATE IS HOW IN DOUBT.

A Thoy 1'ttt OIV I'rom tho Solinoner
In Small flouts and llaonmo Lost la
tho Tog, Thoy llnvo lrobnbly All
Perished.
Provincetown, Mass., May 2C Of the

19 men of this town who sailed on the
schooner Joseph B. Johnson for the
fishing grounds on the western bank,
so called, which lies southwest of Sable
iBland and about 200 miles oft the Novo.
Scotia coast, last week only three came
back on the schooner when she round-
ed the point yesterday with her flag at
half mast. The other 16 men are Still
adrift In their dories oft the western
bank, havo found watery graves or
happily have been picked up by some
passing steamer. The missing aro Jo-
seph Enos, John Caton, Frank Joseph,
Joe Fran, Joe Miles, Frank Veara, Au-
gust Frates, Manuel Bouza, Jesse Ca-bra- l,

George Sllvelra, August Lima,
Frank Delgoda, Joe Bretano, Frank
Alver, Joe Hose and Henry P. Silver.

All 16 put oft from the schooner early
Friday morning, but the fog that set-

tled down over the ocean three hours
later Hwallowed them up, and when,
after three days of waiting, it lifted,
no trace of tho - men could Captain
Beler discern from the masthead of the
schooner. Sunday morning, there be-

ing no trace of the boats, course was
set for Provincetown. During this time
the three men on the schooner were
without sleep, and they reached here
nearly exhausted. A number of old
fisherman here aro of the opinion that
the men will be seen again, either be-

ing picked up or rowing to the main-
land of Nova Scotia, almost 200 miles
distant.

As to the probability of tho men be-
ing picked up, it Is acknowledged that
steamers during this portion of tho
year take a more southerly course to
avoid the Ice, and the men when last
seen wero some distance north of the

steamer lane. Another fish-
erman may, however, rescue the miss-
ing men.

Don't thin your blood with sassafras or
poison it with bluo-mas- s ; but aid Nature by
using DoWitt's Little Early Kisors. the fam-
ous little pills for constipation, biliousness
and stomach and liver troubles. Thoy aro
purely vegotablo. 0. II. Hagonbuch,

l'olloo Agrn'H Aitor Coupftn.
New York, May 20. Louis Couplln,

who was released from custody In
Camden yesterday, has been chased
over two continents, having spent a
year alternately hiding from the police
and living like a prince In London,
New York, Boston and other large
cities. He Is charged with embezzle-
ment In Poland. On his arrival in this
country he went direct to Boston,
where he stayed with relatives named
Exlner, finally eloping with pretty

Kitty Exiner, his cousin. They
lived for a time in New York, and then
went to Atlantic City. Eventually he
and the clrl quarreled, and Couplln
was arrested for assault. He was re-

leased on ball, and wa& rearrested on
the charge of being a fugitive from
justice. He was released, rearrested In
Camden, and again released. Now the
police are after him again.

Mr, D. 1'. Davis, a prominent liveryman
and merchstt oi Goshen, Va., has this to say
ou tho suhject of rheumatism : "I tako
pleasure in recommending Chamberlain's
Pain Halm for rheumatism, as I know from
porsonaltSxpcrienco that it will do all that is
claimed for it. A year ago this spring my

brother was laid up in bed with inflammatory
rheumatism and suffered intensely. Tho
first application of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
eased the pain and tho uso of one bottle com
pletely cured him. For salo by Guilder
Ilros., druggists.

Atlantic City Its Pleasures and Hotels.
Wo liavn received from tho General Pas

senger Department of tho Philadelphia and
Heading Hallway a neatly arrangea dookici
descriptive of Atlantic City, containing a
,wiititil,.t llt. nf lintels, their lnmtinll. rates.
At,, nml fllinwlnir ttnvnml Illustrations of
seasido scenes, and also tolling somo of tho
mnnffnlri advantages which mako ino
Itoyal Koaillug itouto" tno tavoriio lino ot

Inwl tn tlm HlVt.

Coi.ios can be obtained by sending a two
cent stamn to Mr. Edson J. Weeks, uenerai
Passenger Agent, Heading Tormlnal, l'liua
delpiiia.

UtinKWwokor Johnston Cnso,
Indianapolis, May ZC The federal

grand Jury convoned yesterday to take
up the case of - John F. Johnson,
charKed with wrecking the State Na
tional hank, of Logansport, United
States District Judge Baker instructed
the Jury, as Is usual In such cases, and
the work of examining witnesses was
begun. Johnston romalned In Ja)l all
day not being colled before the jury,
Humors are current that when the
Jury U through with ltB Work it will
have found indictments against others
heslde Johnston.

For ovcry quarter in a man's pockot
thoro are a dozen uses; and to uso each one
in such u way as to dorivo tho greatest bene
fit is a question every ope must solvo for
himself. We believe, howovor, that no
better use could be made of one of these
quarters than toexehatige it for a.bottlo of
Chamherlaiu'B Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, n medicine that ovary family should
he provided with. For salo by GruhlerBros.,
druggists.

Mill "Wrecked itiul 'Four KUIoor.
Lowelltown, Me., May 20. Caswell's

mill was blown up yesterday and four
men killed. The dead are: F. "W,

Guahea, engineer, of Burlington, Vt.;
Hrnaat Nichols, of Island Pond, Vt.;
Frederick Cheverier, watchman, of
Maxwell, Ont.; King, laborer, of St.
Cecil, Que. The foreman, Stephen
Nichols, waB severely injured, proh'
ably fatally. All the bodies were hor
rlbly mutilated. One of the boilers was
blown through the sawmill rooi. xne
other holler was blown 100 feet into the
mill yard, and the mill waB badly
wrecked.

A True Remedy.

W. M. Keplne, editor Tiskilwa, III.,
uinei, says : " we won't Keep nouse with-

out Dr. Klnc's New Discovery for Consump
tion. CoiiL'lia and Colds. Experimented with
many others, but never got the true remedy
until we used Dr. King's New Discovery. No
other remedy can take iU place in our homo,
as in it we have a certain and sure otire for
Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, etc." It is
idle to oxperlmont with other remedies, oven
if they are urged on you as just as good as
Dr. KIuk's Now Discovery. They aro not as
good, because this remedy has a record of
cures and besides is guaranteed. It never
falls to satUfy. Trial bottles free at A
Wasley's drug store.

Cascarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or grlne, 10c.

How many har
py marriage ties
are daily cut asun-
der by the grim
destroyer, death.
How many women
go radiantly to the
altar, only to pais
a fe w short monthsr i vmrr Wof agony and pain,

Vt ......atr1 f.......1 , t em Hni.r i i i mrra n ... bv " "
X to early graves.

There is one cause
of this g tragedy. No woman
should enter the marriage state without
some knowledge of the physiology of the
female organs of reproduction, and of the
necessity of keeping them always healthy
and vigorous. Ignorance on these points
digs graves for thousands of happy brides
but a few months' Journey from the altar.
There Is a sure and speedy remedy at hand.

The most marvelous medicine ever dls.
covered for women is Dr. Tierce's Favorite
Prescription. It is the discovery of a most
eminent and skillful specialist, Dr. R. V.
Pierce, chief consulting physician to the In-

valids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buf-
falo, N. Y. It acts directly on the delicate
organs that make wifehood and motherhood
possible. It makes them healthy and
strong. It cures all weakness and disease.
Taken during the expectant period it in-

sures a healthy baby and makes parturition
easy and almost painless. Women who
wish to know all about the "Favorite Pre-
scription " should write to Dr. Pierce.

Mrs. W. Robinson, Sprlnghlll, Cumberland Co.,
Nova Scotia, writes: 'I feel that I cannot say
enough about your 'Itevorlte Prescription.' I
was confined on the 8th of April, and I was only
lick about thirty minutes In all. I can truthfully
say that your medicine worked wonders In my
case. Although the physician was in the house
t did not seem to require his aid. I am going
around doing my own work and before I had to
keep a girl three months till I was able to do my
work. I recommended the medicine to a lady
friend of mine and she Is taking it. She expects
to become a mother next month."

Constipation if neglected will lead the
most robust to the doctor's office. The
blood gets loaded down with impurities
which it deposits in every organ and tissue
in the body. Serious illness is the inevi-
table result Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
cure constipation. They are prompt and
pleasant in their action. They never gripe.
They cure permanently, and are not mere
temporary palliatives. Druggists sell them.
If you accept something said to be "just
u good," you will regret it

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JJtt. W. II. Y1NGST,

VETERINARY SURGEON.

Graduate and Ijito Itesltlcnt IIouso Surgeon of
tho University Stnto of N. Y.

HuADquAnTEiw : Hotel I'roney, Shenandoah.
Tit 111515 YBAIt COUUS15.

Calls night or day promptlv responded to.

Q S. rillLLIPS, M. D.

Office : 80 West Centre sti cet.

Can be consulted at all hours.

jy M. 11URKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllce Kean bulldlnir. corner of Main an.
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

T n. rOMEKOY.
J

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

JjJ W. SHOEMAKER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centro streets.

pUOF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Having studied under some of tho bes'
masters ll London and Paris, will frlve lesson.

Terms reasonable. Atidress In care of Strouse.
the Jeweler. Suenanuoau.

Wanted--An Idea SiSii
Protect your 1dear thpy may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WKUDEHBUUN & CO.. Patent Attor.
neyi. Washington, IX C, for their $1,8U0 prize offer
and lint ot two hundred lurentfons wanted.

peiia. Railroad.
SCHUYKILL DIVISION.

May JO. 1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the ahov.
date for WlKans, Gllbertnn, Fraokvtllo, Dar)
water,

.. . .. ot. mair, . . jiamuurg,.. ..
trading

II I. Til, ( 111 r -- t 1 I 1. i I
1 utwHimi, j iiuvui.t hid, i.ui i iswmi nuuiiiiiadelphla (Itroad street station) at COS and 1103
a. m. auu 1111p.m. ou weeie uays. f or rollvllle and Intermediate stations 9 17 a. in.

SUNDAY.
For WlgRans, OUberton, Frackvllle, Dannr.. c, i,...Bnn a no n ,k

3 10 p. m. For Hamburg, Reading, l'ottstowr
Phoenlxvllle, Norristown, Philadelphia atSifc
1 45 a. in., 8 10 p. m.

Trains leave r racKVllle lor HhenandnAti a
10 40 a. m. and 12 31. 5 41. 7 52 and 10 47 n. m
Sunday. 11 13 a. m. and 5 41 p. m.

jave I'ottsvine tor unenanuoali at 10 IS
a. m. anu li:U, o 13, 7 25 and 10 20 p. m. Sunda;

i 1U to a. in., u la Ji. III.
Leave Philadelphia, fliroad street station), to

Shenandoah at S 57 and 8 35 a. m., 4 10 and 7 1

p. in. weeg uays. nunuays leave at e oo a. m.
Leave Broad street station. Philadelphia, lu

flea Girt. Asbury Parle. Ocean Grove. Lon
urnncu, nnu intermetuato stations, b.iO 11.11
a. in., a.uu anu 4.uu p. ra. weeK-uay-

Leave Uroad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOlt NEW YOKK.

Express, week-day- s 3 20, 4 0.1, 4 50 5 15, 6 50,
7 83. U 20. 833. 9 50. 10 21 (Dlnlnir Carl. 11 00 a. in
12 00 noon. ,2 35 (Limited 1 00 nml 4 22 n. m.
Dining Cars), 1 40, 230 (Dining Car) 320, 350,
4 00, 5 00, 5 54 (Dining Oar), 0 00, 7 02, 7 43, 10 00
p. m., 12 01, night. Sundays, 8 20, 4 05, 4 50 5 15,
8 20.8 33.9 50. 10 21. (DI lntr Car). 1135 a. in..
12 3.1, 105 DIiiIiil- - Oar) 230 (Iliiilnir Car), 4 00

uinitig lair;, o a oo,Dining uar)ij.iimicii 7 43, 10 00 p. III.. 12 01 night.
Express lor Iloston without change, 11 00a in.,

wceK-uay- aim m p. m., uauy.
FOn WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH,
Vn.nalllmH.an.l Wn.t.l..nl.n DM ,(,

1020, 1123 a. in., 1209 (12 81 'Limited 'du -

ing uar), l ii, u is, 4 41 (0 I'J uongresaiona
Limited, Dining Car), 6 17, 653 (Dining Car),
7 31 (Dining Car) p. in., and 12.03 night
wceK aays. nupuays, a do, in, 'J iz, ll JU
m., 12 09 1 12, 4 41, (B 15 Congressional Limited
uming war;, Doa (uining war), 7 ill p. w
(Dining Car) and 12 05 night.

FOIl ATMNTIO CITY.
Leave Hroad street station, Philadelphia (via

lieiaware river unagej, express, 7iu p. ra.
daily.

Leave Market street Ferry, express, 8 50 a m.,
2 00, 8 00 (Saturdays only), 410 and SCO p.m.
Sundays, 8 45 and 9 45 a. m. Accommodation,
8 00, a. in., and 4 20 p. in., week days. Sundays,
8 15 a. ra., and 4 00 p. id.

For Oape May. Anglewea, Wlldwood and
Holly Beach, and Sea Isle City, Ocean City and
Avalon Express, 9 00 a. m., 4 00 p. lu week
days. Sundays. 00 a. m.

For Somers I'olnt. Express, 8 60 a m., 410
ii. m. week dava. Sundays 8 45 a in.
J.U. IlUTCWNSox, J. It. Wood,

Oen'l Manager.

millions of Dollars
Go up In smoko every year. Tako m

risks but got your houses, stock, fur.
nlturo, etc., insured in first-cla- re
liable companies as renrosonted by

nAVIf) F'ATI'sT Insurancc Afcnt.
120 South 8t

Alao Llfo and Accidental Com pan! ut

Celebrated Vcrnale
'owders cover fall.llllf.lS lA'SI- -

af. and lure f afttr f&lllnfi

With Twify f& Pcnuyrojal nil tod oUir Ilk
tviApdUul. jllwivititiv the tut and avoid dluD.

Ittliitment. Ouarautoed auperlor to all othera. ItoanlTM
Kcvcrt 11 the market, A No. t l'urtlcullM, UU. ilt.B.i

XuX, Back liar. Ooitoii, Miw.

Tho Rosy Freshnoss
And a velvety softness of tho skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by thars who use 1'ogzoNf B
Complexion Powder.

Blood Poison.
Contagious Blood Poison has been ap-

propriately called tbe curse of mankind.
It is the one disease that physicians can-
not cure; their mercurial aud potash
remedies only bottle up the poison in
the system, to surely break forth In a
more virulent form, resulting in a total
wreck of the system.

Mr. Frank B. Martin, a prominent
jeweler at 926 Pcnsylvania Ave., Wash

ington, u.c.snys:
I was for a long
time under treat
meut of two of
the best physi-i- s

ciaus of city,
for a severe case
of blood poison,
but my condition
grew worse all
the while, not-
withstanding the
fact that they

C charnetl me three
if. ' hundred dollars.

W VP My mouth was
filled with eating sores; my tongue was
almost eaten awav. so that for three
months I was unable to taste a'uy solid
food. My hair was coming out rapidly,
audi was in a horrible fix. I had tried
various treatments, and was nearly dis
couraged, wneu a mend recommended
S.S.S. After T had taken four bottles, I
began to get better, and when I had
finished eighteen bottles, I was cured
sound and well, my skin was without a
blemish, and I have had no return oi
the disease. S.S.S.saved me from a life
of misery." S.S.S. (enaranlecd purely
vegetable) wilt cure any case 01 blood
poison. Books on thedisease
and its treat-
ment, mailed
free by Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

MADE &Y1E A MAN
SEs AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CTJHE

JLUlt jvervottM IWeasel Falling mem
ory.Irapoteney.RJeenleMnofw.etc , canoed
by Alias and other Etomwe and Indis-
cretions, Thty quMclu and turettf
restore Lost Vitality in old or roans, and
fit a man for ptady(batBefl or marriage,
I'ravent Ininniif and flonBuniDtinn if

taken in time. Their nwtiora immetfiiUe improve
mem ana enects a u una wnere nu oiuers inii.

upon hRrfng the genuine AJax Tablets. They
have cored thousands and will euro yon. We rUb a
positive written Rnarantee to effect tt care In encli case
or refund tho money. Price 60 cent nor rmcknee, or
tlx nacKages nun iroatmomj xor yz.w. ur man, in
lilnln wraorifir. nnon nwielnt uf tirlca. Circnlnr free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., ,Bc,L'Criu

For sale In Sliennudoah. Pa., bv A. Waslov
ftiulH. I'. Kirlln, Druggists.

DR. THEEL 604 Norih
Sixth St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Side Entrance on Green St. "CURE GUARANTEED "

j iieoniy genuine. Jinneiitv riKiu
ful Advcrtl8inBiecliilUtlnrhlla.,tlio
only Orudiiute & JCetctereil with Jill
years i'rac(,icais mix. yenr. jiouuii
Experlenco In Germany, iiotwlth.tiimt-liitfwli- nt

other faliely mlverlUe.
W5Nervous Debiiitv sssssvsxs:

Inl 111 eniilerinannnllv Cured In
4 to 10 JlnyR. Ntrlclure "Varicocele and
Rl nnh DniQnU mmriry or Secondary, cured

LUUU rUIdUn by entirely upw method,
ERRORS OF

YOUTH AND LOSS OF POWER, 6mall.
Shrunken Organs FttUtf Restored. 8cnd5 two cent
etampsfor book "Truth. only tiiiemcUlcnl
book advertised giving valaablo information and
ndvlco to young and old. alnicloormiirrleil and
those canteinplatlniriunrrluKeiftndlstlieonly
bookthatcxiiosc unmerciful Faka Iutltutt
Electric Itell mvlnitlen. Former follow
sufferer's frco advlco & tveo prescription humhiuri
and Advertising Doctors with their fake
(Xiiiirmitee. & professed knnwicdpo & experlenco
which they do not possess. Ye. read truth at all
hazard! Ilvill savoyoufromfalllneinto tho hands
Of quacks and pretenders. Hours dally 9 to 3; Kv'ks
0to9t Sunday, Jlounvforexnmlnutlonand
trpatnicnt off lncif ru1lo find dmiffcroii.
cases daily from ltltoti. "Wed. and Sat. nights it
to 10. For awnm testimonial Recovery Satur-
day's I'hlltw Times, Treatmcut by mail.

FOIt E1TMF.U SEX.LE BRUU u Thin remedy ucme '"jecrca uireouy id 1110
scat of tlioMO dlscnscH
of tho Gcnito-Vrlnnr- y

rcnn, roonircH uo
elinnco of diet. Cure
ennrnntced in 1 to 3
days. Small iiluln pack

(fP TT "W y mall, Si. 00.
U U Sold only by

S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

PHILA & READING RY

IN KKFKOT MAY 10, 1897.

Trains leavo 81ionnndon.li ns follows:
For New York via Philadelphia week days,

2 10, t 'J'''. 7 0S (litis, m., 12 33, 8 10 and 0 07
lu Btindnyfl, 2 10 a. m.

For Now York via Mntich Chunk, week days,
3 30, 7 Ci a. ul., 12 33 and 3 10 p. ni.

For Heading nnd Philadelphia, week days,
5 10, 5 311, 7 05 n.m., 12 33, 3 10 and 0 07 p. m. Sun-
days, 2 10 a. in.

Far Fottavllle, week dnys, 2 10; 7 05 a. m., and
12 33, 8 10, 0 07 and 7 T, p. in. Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days
210,3 30, 7 03 a. in., 12 83, 3 10 nnd CU7 Ill
Bundnys, 2 10 a. m.

For Willinmoport, Stmbury nnd Lewlsl nrg,
week days. 8 25, 0 3fi, 11 30 a. m., and 7 25 y in
Sundays, 3 25 a. m.

For Mahano) Plane, weekdavs. 2 10. 8 25, 5 80,
7 OB, 0 51, 11 30 a. In., 12 83, 3 10, 0 07, 7 25, l 55 anu
11 40 p. in. Sundays, 2 10, 3 25 a. m.

For Ashland anil Slinmnkln, week davs. 3 25,
5 36,7 05, 11 80 a. in., 0 07, 725 and 9 55 p. in.
Sundays, 3 25 a. in.

For Baltimore, Washington nnd tho Wei t via
It. & O. It. It., through trains Ieo- -i Heanjnir
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. It It. V X.) at 3 30,
7 65, 1128 a. m., 3 10 and 7.27 i. l. Hundnvs,
3 20, 7 00, 11 20 a. ra.,8 40 and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h aud CI est-n-

streets Btatlon, week days, 10 80 a, m. 12 20,
12 Jt 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 135, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOlt S1IBNANDOAH.

INtve New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 4 SO, 8 00 a. in., aud 1 SO, 4 30, 9 00 p.
m. 8undays, 5 00 p. in.

Leavo Now York via Mauch Chunk, eek
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. m., 1 80 nnd 4 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Iteodlng Terminal, ve'k
days, 4 20, 8 85, 10 10 a. m. and 1 12, 4 05, 0 SO, )1 30
p. m. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.

Iave Keadlne.week days, 1 35, 7 10,!0 08, a. in.
12 00 in., 4 10, 6 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 136
a. in.

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2 8$, 7 40 a. in.
12 80 and 6 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 35 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, weak days, 8 18, 8 48, 11 X a.
m 136,5 51, 7 20 and 9 48 p. m. Sundays, 3 18
a. in

Leave Mahanoy City, week days. 12 20, 8 4S,
0 12 II 47 a. ra., 2 17, 5 Ik, 6 17, 7 41 and 10 08 p. m.
ouiiuuyB i su, u ii a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 85. 2 40.
4 00 830,9 36. 10 25. 1159 a. m., 2 82, 6 32, 6 3d
7 .VT, 10 22 1) in. Sundays, 13 0, i 40, i 00 a. m.

Leave Wtillamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 90 a
in., 4 00 and 11 80 p. m. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut atnet watf and
South street wharf for Atlantie dtp.

Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. m., 2 00, (Satur- -

uaysomy, buuj, 4 uj, a w p. m. Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a. in., 5 15, 0 30 p. in.

Sundays Express, 900, 1000 a. m. Accom-
modation. 8 00 a. m.. 4 45 n. m.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, oorror
Atlantlo nnd Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Kinross, 7 88, 9 00 a. in., 8 30, 5 80
p. in. Accommodation, 4 25, 8 15 a. ui., 10 p. m.

Sundays Repress, 4 00, 6 30, 8 00 p. m. Aooouv
modatlon, 7 15 a. m., 4 16 p. in.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.

to imf.ru ol.tr H l.Kls 11 AMI Ml. Ill
V T. m t(v..iitrmleis, MKHAnlodor flOOu burnt

I WAS IIA1K TOMOrmwM dandruff, ftuiw
hah frttm railing out and promoi growth St 00a bottle
I. HIS M niilUANT CO m Kulton af , V.CRPF
llluatrated lVatw oa JUir ou appJloaUon r flbU
For sale by Shenandoah Drug Store, Kirlln

Drug Store.

'm$Y PILLS
10tPlOUAi-- !' !.; B(iaciricCo,lhUL,

Poi it Povlnsky's drug store, 38 Ba

Oeutre street.

inii'Ii'

Turkey Sonding Sevon Thousand
Moro Troops to Thosaaly.

THE DBMAND8 OF TUB POWERS.

TlioCollaotlve Note InnlstaTlmt Tliwi-Wll- y

Sllnll Not He Added to llio Sul-tni- l's

Doiiialna Hints AmiliiMt tile
OlIleorH of tho Delbatod OrcpltH.

London, May 26. A dlnpatch to Tte
Dally News from Conntantlnor'e say,
that the Identical note of the rnwerB,
which was presented to the Trrklsh
government yesterday, embodying the
terms of peace to which they will
agree, declines to permit the abolition
of the capitulations In the case of
Greek subjects or the annexation of
Thessaly, but Is much milder In tone
than was at first understood.

The correspondent of The Times says
the note expresses the views of the
powers "In a deferentially suggestive
form."

The aspect of eastern affairs Is cer-taln- y

less peaceful. Turkey is sending
7,000 more troops to Thessaly, and It Ib
said the sultan has promised his min-
isters not to relax his hold upon the
province.

The note of the powers certainly
does not yield on a single point, and
states even that the peace conference
must be held at Constantinople, and
not at Pharsalos, but the sincerity of
both Germany and Russia Is doubted,
and any sign of dissension among the
powers makes for obstinacy on the
part of the sultan.

It Is reported from Vienna that Em-
peror Nicholas has advised King
George, for his own safety, to appoint
a military governor with exceptional
powers and to concentrate 8,000 picked
troops at Athens.

A Times Athens dispatch says: The
torrent of recrimination, denuncia-
tion and bitter Invectives which was
checked by the fear of the Immediate
Turkish advance to Athens has broken
out afresh, now that this danger has
been removed by the armistice. The
authors of tho war policy, equally with
those who are held responsible for the
disasters, are being dragged before the
bar of public opinion. So far as the
official culprits are concerned, It Is be-
lieved that the government will ap-
point a commission of Inquiry to pun-
ish the guilty. A thorough Investiga-
tion into the a'mbulance and comml-sarl- at

departments will probably entail
Scandalous disclosures.

The Ethnlke Hetalria is bitterly de-
nounced, and the government Is urged
to sel.e Its funds, to confiscate Its stores
and arms, and to compel It to render
an account. The government Is not
likely to accede to this suggestion, be-
cause many persons prominent In po-
litical life are closely connected with
the organization, and the Hetalria,
conscions of Its strength, has decided
to remain silent and to preserve its
mysterious and invisible character.
Possibly smitten with compunction,
however, tho society has donated 00,000
drachmas for the relief of the Thessal-la- n

refugees. This Is apparently the
best Justified Item of all Us expendi-
tures.

The Embros publishes a sensation in
a telegram from Lamia declaring that
the British men of war at Volo pre
vented the landing of guns and ammu-
nition from a Uusslan man of war for
the use of the Turks. The story Is
probably untrue, but It indicates the
prevailing distrust of Itussla.

In order to prevent brigandage the
authorities have given Instructions for
the disarming of members of the
Ethnlke Hetalria wherever found. In
the event of resistance they are to be
prosecuted to the full extent of the law.

The United States cruiser Cincinnati
has arrived at Phalerum.

Some for ton, some for twenty and somo
for thirty years liavo suffered from piles aid
thou have beon quickly and perinanont y
cured by using DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salve,
the great remedy for piles and all forms of
skin diseases. O. II. Ilagcubucli.

A Womnn'H JUtirAurous A ail'irornceu
St. Louis, May 2fi. May Campbell, a

variety actress, who came here from
Cincinnati, hid in a clothes closet In
Maud Devere's room yesterday and
listened while her husband and Miss
Devere arranged for an elopement.
Then Mrs. Campbell emerged with a
revolver and put five bullets Into her
Mrs. Campbell emerged with a re-
volver and put five bullets Into her
husband and one Into Maud Devere.
She then walked to the Four Courts
and prave herself up. Campbell was
taken In a dying condition to the city
hospital. When a detective brought in
his wife and asked him to identify her
as his assailant he refused to do so,
and kissed her affectionately. Camp-
bell Is fatally shot. The woman's
wound is not believed to be fatal.

HhouiiiHilsiii Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Eheumatism and Nou

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable nnd
mysterious. It removes nt once tho can bo and
the ni sense, immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefit.

T. Atltlionv. of Promise
City, Iowa, aays: "I bought one bottle of
.iiysuo utire ior uiietimatism, ana MtlgMi

ui iv uiu me more goou mail any meuioine 1
overtook." 75 cents.

Sold by C. II. Hagenbuoli, druggist, Shen-
andoah.

MIoIiIkiuPk Hnllhind Titxntloii.
Lansing, Mich., May 26. The lower

house of the legislature, by an almoat
unanimous vote, adopted the amend-men- ts

recommended by the conferee
of both houses on the senate bill

the specific taxes upon rail-
road earnings. The bill Increases the
assessments upon railroads by over
J200.000 annually. As at first amended
and passed by the house the Increase
would have been upwards at 1700,000.
The bill now goes to Governor Pin-gre- e

for signature.

Not only plies of the very wont kind can
be cured by DeWItt's Witch Howl Salve, but
eocems, scams, uurus, bra wet, bolls, ulcers
and all other skin troubles ean be lnatantly
reuereu oy luesaius reiueuy. u, ll, llHfien
Inch.

An UiiaoriiputoiiH Gol'iiinn Otllolal.
Berlin, May 26. During the exami-

nation of Herr Von TauBt-ha-, the for-
mer chief of the secret political police,
yesterday Baron Von I.uetzow testified
that he received altogether 20,000 marks
from the police and signed the receipts
In a false name about SO times. lie
said that toward the close he became
quite hardened, adding that he would
now consult his counsel as to whether,
In order to save his honor, he ought
not to make a clean breast of every-
thing. Herr Von Tausch testified that
It was usual for police agents to sign
receipts in falBe names.

Don't neglect a cough hecaase the wwUier
is vilaaaaut; beTore the next storm rolls
around it may develop into a serious diff-
iculty beyond repair. One Mluuto Cough
Cure is easy to take and will do what its
name implies. C. 11. llaueubucli.

Lost Control of Her Nerves

A HELPLESS, PAINFUL

Pram the Tribune,

Tt U tnld (lint lite present craerntlnn )'
llring In an era of liervotunM. Some attri-
bute the ortUM to tbe elimaie of our country ;

If there la an attnoiplierle efleet It
U tlit loatt of tho ostites that produce uur- -

MRS. 0. If. arHB.
voumcss. The prcat freedom enjoyed by the
Amerioan people Is In a large measure to
Manic far the high-strun- g condition of our
iiervcs. There is rustle and hustle on every
hand. There nre excursions, picnics and
Jong journeys. Wo work days nnd plan dur-
ing tuo niirhts. nnd In our hurry wo bolt our

Sometimes needs a reliable, monthly.

10 i
25

pie snd hooRtet free. Art. S I itKUKDV t

FOR

1

of

and
is j--

Co.,

Date- -

XSnntapoUi, Minn.

fowl, sleet) With Irregularity, ttllh seldom
thought of our norvos.

Mrs. C. H. of 410 Centrnl
East Minneapolis, had tho mistdrtuno to suf-
fer constantly from nervousness, and her
trouble was aggravated by want of

nft.r nipht of slceplesm s hail
a worn out condition and she sometimes

jeik (mil jump unconseiously.
In relating her experience to a Tribuna

--
i t --C nt.'i!ie, the paid:
"I iili to stato to you the frnt benefit I

'iv.-- derived from Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
lor Palo People. For many I was
adlieted with nervous and get
no relief, I began Pink Piiln
the required result came very soon, and f
hope I May have the privilege of

them to everyone as I did,
for I nra certain the medielno gies instant
relief any had results.

Mrs. C. IT. GriRH."
and sworn to lu fore me n TJa.

tary Public.
T. E. Amdbetvs, Kolary PuMUs.

Hennepin Minn.
Dr. Pink Pills contain, in ft pnn.

denscd form, nil tho elements necessary to
givo new life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nenca. They are also a
specific for troubles peculiar to females, such
as suppressions, irregularities and all forma
of They up tbe blood, ami
restore tho glow of liealth to rnlc and sallow

In men they effect ft radical cure
in all cases arising from mental worry, over-
work or excesses of whatever nature. Pink
Pills are sold in boxes (never In loose bulk)
at 60 cents a box or six boxes for Q.fi0, and
may be bad of all druggists, or direct by
mail from Dr. Medicine Company.
Schenectady, N. Y.
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Summer Heat Wears You Out.
HOP BITTERS

THE BEST OF ALL TORSOS.
For over 25 years it ha3 been curing thousands of cases of

Biliousness, Indigestion, Malaria, Nervous Prostration,
Kidney Troubles, Ii Purifies the Blood, Gives you

an Appetite, and Helps you Digest what you Eat.

Take it now and get yonr in shape to the cold leather.
PRESCRIBED BY ALL EMINENT PHYSICIANS.

HOP BITTERS CO.. ISLEini
Sold by P. p. D. KIRLIN, ShenandoahPa-- . -
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Funny

Avcnuf,

debility

suffering

(Signed)
SnbHerllied

Williams'

weakness.

Williams'

So,

stand

price

nro progressive ami keep informeil of
llio world's Progress. Tho well in- -
formed and thrifty ,IIouso-vif- o

always keep

1
in tho hou&e, as a standard remedy for
Sprains, Bruises, Cramps, RhoumutUin,
and all aches and pains. 5

Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. per bottle.
Prepaid by 11. J. HACKETT & CO., Philadelphia.

FOB SALE EVBBYWHBEp.
mlllllllllllllllirilllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllillllllllllA

tho purest drugs should be useJ

Pr PsaS's PenEBroaS Pills
Ther are prompt, sfe and certain In resn't. The cennlne (Dr. Peal's) oerer disarm
nolut. Bent anywhere. 81.00. Address aaiMsmcisn Co.. U.'TcUnd.O.

For Sale by P. P. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa,

ANDY

SO
&RSOT.TITRT.Y fiTIlSHSNTPPTl ,n ruro "irai.orcentlnstlon. Csrarrt art tlielilenl

tll(., ,,, ,.r,p or raiiMi pasTiinlurntrPniilts. Sam
Kltl.lMI

Nivlit

wiuhl

could

build

will

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

The

Guise,

created

months

without

cheeks.

medicine. Onr harmless an4
you want the Ut, get

All
i

'l.. Can.. nrXen lork. sn.

t

1

We will all three to you for
one w for or 6 mo. for Si.

Coupou properly filled out.

l'ost-ofice- ..

A

3

regular subscription
"Detnorestfs Magazine,"

.Judge's Library,"
Pictures11

DEMO REST SM AGAZ NE l by far tuo Ut mmratlne publlalied ; tbera la noneol our montfiUo. in wUliii the beauttliil and the useful, pleasure and profit, fashion andliterature are so fully preswnte.1 a in l)ouiont'.. There Is, in fact, no publication pre-tending to a similar scope and puros wbloti ou eompare with It. Kvury number oou--,tali's a free pattern coupon.
'un' aUed wUh Illustrations in caricature

Its oontributors are the best of American wits amiUlustrators
laauotber humorous monthly; there Is a lauirh in every line of it.All three of tuewi inagastnos are gotten up. You huuld not uiimi this chance

Cut here aud return

Dcmorcst PuMiakihcf

Name- -

sleep.

until

reeom-mondin-

Co.,

system

RAINBOW LINIMENT

CATI1ARTI

DRUGGISTS

rhlrairo. Mnntrrnl.

J0h

mi
$2.00,

110 PiftK Avkm, New York.

Great Magazine Offer

family

JUD9,i.lliS5A,RXi5'fouthIy ra,,,n?J1
'FUNNY PICTURES'

handsomely

State


